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BUSINESS NOTICM!.
aleatilitaackeedr. 1C0.41 Stiilandrel _Grand and

!Fright Pima are universally acknowledged to be the
least *strum nts made, and have been awarded the
lig_hest prisniping at all the principal exhibitions ever
add in thetoiletry. Our extensive facilities for mann-
tattering enaldemito offer great inducements.

TILE F BURDETT ORGAN.
11Ve 'have secured the agency for the sale of the cele-

'Floated Burdett Organ. It has no rival: - The superiority
el these instruments over all others is so great that wo

'slaaldenge contradiction.
Call and examine our extensive stock of Pianos and

Organs beforepurchasing elbow-here.
2, and second.hand Pianos to rent.

zeno.macKElr& Co.,
.e240 1103Chestnut street..

Piano ROOLUS.....FiIIit CIaSS
PIANOS AT FIXED PRICES. • •

Mickel ing a Sons'world-renowned Pianos ; Marshall
alfilittaur's celebrated Pianos; Dane 65 Son's beautiful
pianos, at prices the very lowest.WNeianoTTto rent.w .11P. DUON,

1126and 1128Chestnut street.re22 Putf,
The Weber Pianos,.

Died-entirely by "Madame Parepa " "Miss Kellogg,"
.71Use Alide Topp," Messrs: Mills,

' Sanderson, Patter-

niyQlo Bull, Hopkins end other great artists. For sale
W by• . A. GETZE,

tf§ 1102Chestnut street.

Conrad Meyer. Inventor and Mannthe.
carer or the celebrated Iron Frame Piano, has received

Ste Prize Medal of the World's Great Exhibition,Lon-
don, England. The highest prizes awarded yirhen and
,whereverexhibited. Warerooms, 722 Arch street. Es-
Slablished 1824. myl o,m,w tf§

Steins,ars risuos received the hi heat
award (first gold medal)at the International Exhibition,
Paris, 1067. Zee Official Report, at the Wareroom of

BLASIUS BROS.,
dell-if • No. 1006 Chestnut street.

EVENING B-UILE
Wednesday, October 13, 1869.

THE VICTORY.,
We have won tlie victory, after a fierce and

bitter contest 'in which faithfill Republicans
have had to repel the assaults of open foes, and
the insidious attacks of enemies who, in the

guise of friends, strove to bring confusion into
•ur ranks. The triumph is great,complete,deci-
sive.. Here and there Democratic candidates
'lave been elected, but we have carried the
state ticket and most of the city ticket by very

handsomemajorities. This was acComplished
by one of the fairest elections ever held in. the
state. The Registry law afforded protection to,
honest voters by its provisions, and, excepting
in a few, districts where ruffianism defied lhw,
the Democrats Were completely prevented from
carrying out their ancient system of. ballot-box
stuffing, repeating and colonization. • The re-
sult is a vindication of the wisdom .and excel-

swore to the ,truth, which Mr. Corbin, abso,••
lutely denies, there could not be any inferenee;.
from what they said or Swore, to, thatthe Presi,
dent had anything whatever' to do' with the
movements of the speculators, of Mr. Corbin.,

orany otherman engaged in financial operw.
foris in NeW _York. ,

• The principal allegations • and insinuations
against President Grant, in reference to this
matter, appeared in the New York Sun, edited
by 'Mr. Charles A. Dana, an individual who
has made himself somewhatnotorious by send-
ing bills to parties to whom he has given "edi-
torial, notices," and who seems to be so offended
at President Grant's refusal .to pay him for edi-
torial notices by giving him a particular office
flint he coveted, that: he bas lately been doing
all that he could to injure him. But even the
Sun has lately been induced, or constrained, to
make, or more probably has been shamed into
making, an acknowledgment that President
Grant had nothing whatever to do with the
operations of the Wall street gold bulls, or of
any other financial speculators. •

• Happily President Grant's character does not
need defence from the New York .Sun; but;
when that journal desiSts from a charge
against a man'shonorTit-is-proofiliat--- it—h
found it to be invulnerable. The open, frank
and acknowledged organs .of the Democracy

have not been so mean mid so bitter—in-their
endeavors to connect the President with the

Wall street gamblers ; but they have quoted
from the Sun, because its editor has had a cer-
tain standing in the Republican party, and they
have given its language as a Republican con-
demnation of Grant. But .the Democratic
journals, now that even.Dana abandons his
assaults .on the President, are showing how
their affinities and their sympathies
lie, by undertaking to defend the
Character, . social, political . and finan-
cial, of Mr. James Fisk, Jr. It is per-
fectly well understood that all the Wall street
flurries of "flit ,past year have been brought
about by . ,Fisk, his clique and his agents.
Nothing is better known than that they were,
the prime movers in thd flurry of last month.
It is only not known whether they lost or won
in the operations, all depending uponithe
validity allowed to contracts, to buy or sell,
made in a moment of excitement and frenzy
surpassing that of ordinary panics. But the
Boston Pot4t—probably the DemOcratic organ
of the highest character in the country—has
led off with an eloquent and elaborate defence
of the injured Fisk, and it is to be expected
that the other papers of the party will follow
its lead.

It is gratifyingto find the Democratic organs
that ahuse the President of the United States;
applauding the President of " Erie." No one
(lefties that the most enormous gambling
operations ever known in this country have;
been in "Erierand whatever personal agency
Mr. Fisk may have had in these Operations, his
corporation furnishes a mostattractive field for
the reckless and unprincipled. The late en-
deavor to connect the President of the United
States with the Erie gold gamblers looks like a
last despairing grasp after respectability. . The
effort, however, has failed, and now the De:
mocracy, stimulated no doubt by Erie," have
betaken themselves to championing James
'Fisk, Jr. In a question between President.
Grant and President Fisk, the mass of the
sober-minded and honestcitizens will give their
adhesion to Grant. So, it is a matter of per-
fect consistency that-the: Democratic press,
which abuses Grant, should take to applaud-
ing Fisk. Whether it will also take up Fisk
for the, next Presidency of the United States,
depends somewhat on the condition of
Erie" at the stock-board. But if Grant should

be run again by theRepublicans, with Fisk as

his opponent, there would be' no majority for
Fisk anywhere, except perhaps in Wall street
and other New York resorts' of gamblers and
thieves.

'WHAT WERE MAYOR FOX'S POLICE
DOING YESTERDAY?

We are credibly informed that in the Seventh
Division, Eighth Ward, the most gross insults
were applied to gentlemen voting the Repub-
lican ticket, and every means used to intimidate
and drive them from the polls. About the
time for closing, and when they discovered
they could not carry this division, they smashed
in the windows and rushed into the election
room to destroy the boxes and papers; but in
this they were foiled. Democratic roughs and
bullies were filled with Nrhislg to nerve them
for this 'duty, as sober men could not be hired
for the purpose. The police stood quietly by,
smiling at the performance, as if it was a good
joke.. We have their numbers, if the Mayor
desires them. But for the unprecedented for-
bearance of law-abiding Republicans the riot
would have been much more Serious.

We hope the result inPhiladelphia yesterday
will satisfy everyone what it would have .been
last year but for the frauds which were proved
in the recent contested election case.

Great credit is due to the. Republican City
Committee for their course during the cam-
paign just terminated so brill antly. With
much less money at their disposal thait has

been spent. on former occasions, the or-
ganization was excellent, and the result
shows how judiciously this money

was used. Yesterday, also, the arrange-
ments made by the Committee for receiving
and collecting the return were better than
they have ever been before. Much of the
credit of this efficiency of the Committee is due
to its Chairman, John F. Hill, Esq. His zeal,
industry and enertzy were worthy of all praise.

The State Executive Committee aye also de-
serving of high praise, and if lion. John Co-
vole is again abused or ridiculed by the DeMo-
evade press, he need offer no other response
than the result of the campaign in the State.'

Bunting*, Durborow it Co.. Auction-
eers, Nos. 232 and 234 Marketstreet, wilt-hold- on to-mor-
row ( Thursday), October 14, commencing at iii o'clock,
a large and important sale of Foreign and Domine,
Dry Goods, on four months' credit, comprising 200 pack-
ages Domestics Blankets, Military Clothing, Arc.; WO
pieces Clothe,

Domestics,
Doeskins, Beavers, Chin

chilies, Nano' Coatings, Italians Satin de Chimes, Vel-
vets, Velvetines, Vestings, &c.; full. line Shirting,
Tailoring andBionsekeeping Linen Goods, L. C. 11,1141c,
White Goods' 100 pieces elegant quality Lyons 111a4:14.
and Colored Silks, Shawls, Hosiery, Shirts and Draw-
ers, Traveling Shirts, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Notions,
1:e.;15,000 dozenWinter Glovesof a favorite importation-
-1,000 dozen Paris Kid, Buck, Beaver and Carter Gloves
and Gauntlets. &c.

On Friday, October VS,at 11 o'clock, on four months'
credit. about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Kemp,
Cottage and Rag Carpet ings, OilClothe, Rugs, &c.

Peremptory Sitlee of Real Estate.--On
the last page of to•day paper will be found the auction
advertisement of James A. Freeman for the solo next
Wednesday, included are the estates of Charlotte Cake.-
man deceased, Peter Benz, deceased, George Fake/t-
-rine, deiTutied, Eli M. liotrhittoott: deceased, Elizabeth
Jacoby, demised , James Graham, deceased, and a num-
ber of properties, to be bold by order of heirs, nearly an
peremptory sales.

MRS. KEYSER'S
OPENING

OF

Fall andWinter Clothing,

Thursday,'Ootaber 14th, 1569,

No. 1227 Chestnut Street.

Stir LAMES' DRESS MAKING ALSO DONE.
oc7-6tr

1-IE. 10.."11. THOMASt THE LATE•OPE
rater at the Colton Dental Association, Is the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh , nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 -Walnut
streets. mhs-/yrtii
41bLTON DENTALASSOCIATIONORI

ginated the anmethetic use of
NITHOUS OXIDE, GIL LAUGHING GAB,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office. 'Mahal and Walnut etreet4.. ap2oly

ITEN ILY
'll-"" CARPENTER AND DIIILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
1,10.4yr0 _ _ PIIILA'DBLPHIA.

POSTS AND RAILS, POSTS AND RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Bretshhigies.—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,000 feet
common boards. •

Shelving,lining and store-Stting, material madea spe-
cialty. NIOIIOLbON'S,

m7/5-tfrti . Seventh and Carpenter etreete,_

JOHN CLUMP BUILDER,
2731 011EBTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanic. ofeverybranch required for.4ougo-building

and fitting promptly forniehocl. . : rev-a.- -

DDIN I+ AND ENGAGkIii-EN
V v Rings of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; a full

eiseertinent ofOm, and no charge for engraving Llaillea
etc. FARR le BROTHER, Makers,

nyakrp tf a2! Chestnutstreet below Fourth.'

lence of the Registry law ; and those Republi-
tana who'-hitherto have dottlited its efficiency
to prevent fraud must now join with their
party in endorsing it.

This was, in many respects, the most im-
portant. *State election that has occurred for
several years, for the issues were of the gravest
character. To popular appreciation of this
fact, rather more than to personal enthusiasm
for the excellent candidates, is to be attributed
the large vote and the sturdy adherence of Re-
publicans to the nominees of their party, The
verdict is a liearty,eridersement by:the people
Ad' the action of the last Legislature inratifying
the' Fifteenth Constitutional Amendment, as it
is a proof of the popular approval of the just
and liberal provisions of that amendment. •

The Democrats .declared that the Legislature

acted contrary to the will of the people, and
that the ratification was null and void. -They

asked to be placed in power that they might
repeal it. This was a distinct issue, upon
which the Democracy were confident of sup-
port, for it appealed to the ancient prejudice
against the negro. The result is a rebuke to
thii party of unequal rights, and a declaration

of sentiment which is most honorable to the
people of the State.

This victory, is, too, a repudiation of ,the dis-
honest financial theories of the Democratic
party. It proves that the masses regard the
national debt as. a sacred 'obligation, and that
they are willing to bear cheerfully the burden
of heavy taxation rather than dishonor them-

selves and the country.
It is a complete vindication of theRepublican

party in the State from the charges of corrup-
tion and extravagance made against it; it is an
endorsement of Governor Geary and his ad-
ministration and a refutation of the slanders
uttered against them by the Copperhead press

- and by treacherous journals professing Repub-
licanism. The victory is a rebuke to the
Democratic officers who rule this city. It is a

protest against mob law, McMullenism, mid-
night assassination and the multitude of out-
rages which result from the presence in our
streets of an inefficient police force. It has
another and more important. signification in
this respect. It *proves beyond question that
the Democratic victory in this city last year
was gained by fraud. The registry law made
rascality nearly impossible this year, and the
result is seen in alarge Republican majority
even with a smaller total vote.

But this victory has a,,wider and more gen-
eral meaning. It furnishes evidence of the
popular appreciation of President Grant and of
his judicious management of the affairs of the
nation. It will strengthen his hands in the
good work of retrenchthent and reform, and
will inspire him with fresh courage to con-
tinue in the pathway which he has trod with
so much honor to himself and with so 'Much
benefit to the country. More than this, it will
fill the hearts of theRepublicans in•the South-
ern States with renewed hope, and encourage
them in their efforts to establish their liberal
principles among the prejudiced people with
whom they have to contend. It will give to

the Republicans of Northern States renewed
assurance of victory in their coming elections,
and it will confirm the principles of the
doubtful and the wavering in their ranks.

• Above all, it will bring rout and ruin to that
party which has ever been the foe of freedom, _

of progress, of enlightenment, of higher-civili
. zation. This final disaster will confirm the

prophecies of their shrewder leaders, and prove
to theni that no political organization in this
age can hope to win the support of the people
while itclings to the almost forgotten issues of

- the gad, proclaims itself the enemy ofthe rights
of man, and places as the legend upon its ban-
ner-8, "Repudiation."

We congratulate our fellow-citizens of the
city and State, and the people of the whole
country upon this great-victory; and ask that
our triumph may be so well,used in the inter-
ests of reform, that upon the next election we
may come into the contest ass fired of a similar
yesult.

GRANT AND FISK.
The clamor that some of the worst of the

opposition have tried to make about President
firant's having been connected with the recent
gold flurry in New York,has died out entirely.
Nobody was able to prove that either the Pres-
ident or any ofhis cabinet had the slightest
connection with it.- Fisk's affidavit-makers
swore that Mr. Corbin, ofNew York, was en-
gaged in gold-gambling; but even if they

am_m_mmeatcs ==IM
, , .
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NEW CAR.P"ETINGS. ‘l3T.A.meaNy,s,

J. F. •& E. B. ORWB,
NO. 904 CHESTNUT -STREET.

36, A_ I, I Tv" yi 0 la TA.TIO

FRENCH MOQUETTE CARPETS,
E=l

Designed by the best Artists in Paris, for sale only by us, and at less prices than
ever before offered.

6-4 VELVETS.
New and elegant original designs, in J. Crossley's It Sons' 64 Velvets for Parlors,

with borders to match, exclushe patterns.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
Novelties in ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS in the Louis XVI., Marie Antoinette, Per-

sil:in, Alhambra, Illuminated,and other styles, in entirely new and original drawings,

ALSO,

ENGLISH BRESSELS FOR HALL AND STAIRS,

All widths, with borders to match.

JEWELRY,

=SE

VINE (,)

€l,-sofoiDs,

rdIENV TrIatON.ZJES.

BAILEY & CO.,

TWELFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

New Fall Importations NOW Open.

FINE SILVER-WARE
FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS,

1•7 GI-MEAT V A _rt I3E 9L-4

1,000 PIECES NEW TAPESTRIES.

Just Opened 1,000Pieces of all the New Styles of Tapestries for the season, at

111101)]Eit,A.rrE PRICES.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

NO. 901- CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTRIDI G.

PERFECTION IN CLOTHING

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

PERFECTION IN MATERIALS.
Magnificent English Plaids.
Genuine Scotch Plaids..
Gorgeous American Plaids.
Bannockburns.
Cheviots.

. Drab Devonshire Kerseys.
All other colors 61 Devonshire Kerseys
West of England Cloths.

All of the finest quality.

PERFECTION IN WORKMANSHIP.
With the very best workmen in this country

in every Department of our business, with
such eminent cutters as
Rockhill,

Purnell,
• .Ayres,

•Raab,
Laubsch,

•Sweeny,
Clifton, and

Seth Thomas,
nobody can excel Rockhill & Wilson.

PERFECTION IN STYLE .Ixo VARIETY
Our Harvard and Oxford Coats.
Our Novelties•in Vests and Pants.
Our Comfortable Coachmen's Coats.
Our Dr'ab Devonsbire Coats of Kersey.
Our Broad Cloth Dress Coats. '

Our Velvet Vests, .

Are altogether unsurpassed.

PERFECTION IN CHEAPNESS.
Notwithstanding the
Elegance of our Store, the
Excellence of our material; the
Ability of our cutters, and
Of all our workmen,

Our facilities are such that we can offer our
splendid Fall and Winter Clothing

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY ELSE,

And so we continue to ask the patronage of a
grateful and app dating public.

Come to the Great Brown Hall,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
a WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, PEN
4016.. Matedand vaey-dttlng Drees Hate (patented)In al
the a•pproved fashions of the seaeon. Chestnut street
next door to the Poet -Office. acti-tfrp
----

C°FFEE MILLS, WITH. FLY=WHEELS,
adaptva for use by grocers, hotels and nublielnsti

t ntlone, and a variety of hand in I lIM and eoftee-roasters
For sale by TRUMA N & SHAW, No. NZ(Eight Tbirty
ti*e) Market street below Ninth.

OAUSAGE MACHINES AND STUF-
pre, elcovers, choppers, meat cawsbutcher knivegi

111111 Pt(ll,lB.meitt sealen,nmtt hooks awl miming knives by
TRUMAN ar, SHAW, 835 (Right Thirty-tIvo) Market
titruet, bCluw Ninth.
CIO iV;CHAINS, PATENT ADJ STABLE

cow-tire, rope Wiliam hitching and trace chains,
for sale by TRUMAN X; SHAW, NO, $35 t NightThirty-
rive) 'Market Area, below Ninth.

PIIILADELPHIA, OUT. 12, 1869.
Parties claiming Mintier, ke., on our wharves w

Di cuse comeforward, prove property, pay damageS, a
have it removed.

EDMUND MORGAN Jr SON
It` P. MeGARRY & SON.

--f - -! ---PHILADELPHIA. SURGEONS'4-'6- ` j,-,' BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINT.4..7-'--"::. street., above Market. 9 11. 0. EIIiRRETT'n
Trues ottltively cures _Rupture . Cheap Trusses,
Elastic-Belts. St:Admire, d ppo tors, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Suepeneorlee,Plleultanr dagee. 'Ladles attended
to by Alre. E. . • jy/-Iyryi.i

MODER ATE PRICES.

BAILEY & CO.,

TWELFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
t oe2 s w

üblished .This pay :

THE ATLANTIC ALMANAC
FOR 1810.

The ATLANTIC ALMANAC for IF70 le or the tame

general character ae thuee fur 18%1 and 1669, which have
proved fto ueceptable to the public. In the high order
and large variety of it e Literary Conte, to,in the number
and excellence of tie Illuetratione, and' in the fullueis
and value of its Statietical and Astronomical tnatter,the
l'nbliduers feel aeem•ed it will roumtend i tnelf to popu-
lar ftiN or.

LITERARY CONTENTS.
The Modern Sindhod. Thirty-one States' in Thirty. Papa.

EDWARD EVERETT HALE.
Bot,ecP A Pii ,toral. \V. I). HOWELLS.
My First Woltz. W. M. TIL'WKERAY.
Two Its. ELIZABETH S. PHELPS •

Swimming. 1 HUM AS W. MOGI NSDN.
The Song•Birds of America. THOMAS M. BREWER.
Little Miss Wren. MARY RUSSELL MITFORD.
Somebody's Humming-Bird: NORA PERRY.
clolc+ the Dwort. CHARLES DICKENS.
The Mystic. ALFRED TENNYSON.
Farm-Yard Song. J. T. TROWBRIDGE.-
A Good Wordfor 'Winter. JAMESRUSSELL LOWELL.
in and Out of the Mows:. KATE FIELD.
1 lie Breohing of the Truce. From Book IV.of Hunter's

Mod. R ILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT.
ohn Smith. .11 ,I1N I). SIIEJINS OOD.

A LEWIS CARROLL:
Bead-Work on the Farm. AUTHOR OF "TEN ACRES

ENOUGH."

ILLUSTRATIONS.
TUE ALMANAC is profusely illustrated from designs

y the most skilful of American Artists. he pictures
are both attractive in their subjects and excellent as
-works of art.

The Astronomical and Statistical Matter is full and

faucc lübr aant des hexavpiingssb lye etnorpth
ep

AI
e LANT

oImCALnMt AaNndAcCare-
It is believ ed that the .ATLAN TIC ALMANAC cent

blame all that is useful In any alumnae, With all that is
be'st in Illustrated Annuals, the bigh excellence of its
entire- contents making ita v aluable repository of Litera,
ture and Art.

Price, Fifty Cents.

For sale by all Bookkellers and News(!eiders. Sent
postpaid on receipt of price by the Publishers,

FIELDS, OSGOOD & 'CO., Boston.

&e.

New and Very Fine. ^

In HalfPint Bottles.

For Sale at the Agents' Prices.

Published This Day:

I.SYBARIS AND OTHER HOMES.
By EDWARD EVERETT HALE. 1 vol. I6mo. Uni-

form with "If, Yee, and Perhope," Le. el 60.
CONTENTS.—IifyMilt to Bybarlii ; Row tiny Lived

at Nagnadaviek ; llow they Live in Vineland;_How they

Live in Boeton, at.d how they Die there; Romeo for
Benton Laborere.

This volume will he, eagerly welcomed by those who
have read the authors two previous books. Theseveral
sketches have the peculiar charm of all Dlr. Hale's
stories, and a deep undercurrent of wise nal humane
suggestion that gives them special value for all
thoughtful minds.

Ile CHARLES DICKENS'S WORK&
Complete in 7 volnm•«. Tho Charles Dickens

edition, two volu urr in one. Each contains from 16 to

20 oftho orl inal 111w, r <<:ous select sl as thebest. Put
up in neat boxo., and ,sold only in sets. Cloth 812 25;
Ball Calf, ei2s CO.

111. SIB WALTER SCOTT'S
TALES OF A OBANDFATI;I2IE. illustrated Library

Editionmniforni with th • Illustrated Waverly Novels.
3c 010 12nto. ,Clotht el 50; Half Calf, eo 00. Sold
only in 3(13.

For sale by all Booksellers. Sent post-paid on
receipt of price by the Publishers, . ,

FIELDS, °SWOP & CO., Boston.

JOSEPH FUSSELL, MANUFAC-
fairer of the bestigualitv of Silk, Altaxca and Ging-
ham umbrellas, Noe. 2 and 4 north Fourth street-
Philadelphia. se.l-2mrp6l6

•

CHARLES GIBBONS HAS REMOVED
his Law Office to the North American 'bows-

raper building, No. 132 South TiflUD street, second
boor, front /802-26trp.§

READ! READ!READ! Mi-
bility andrt rytint to Ladles I Ease, Economy, Dura-

If you wantsboes with all the above qualities for
Indica, Misses, Children and Yonne!, you can °WAN
them at WEBT'ti, No. 234 B. Eleventh stroot. ee2o-tf 4pg

HEADLESS MACKEREL,

MESS M.A.CIKETtEr.

Selected from the Best Fish of the Season. ,

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUTSTR,EET.
44,21YrP

FINE CHAMPAGNE.

For the Sick Room, or for Ladies' Use.

SIMON COLTON & CIARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.

WHITE
•`;' 4

CLOVER HONEY
IN GLASS CASES.

DAVIS & RICHARDS, ••

•

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS, !.

jettl rtrtf

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED • VFOB ' '

BEST FAMILY.- FLOUR.L
Choice brands Pennsylvatila; Ohio, Missouri, indianati '

Illinois, and "last butpot lead," • 2

James S;.Welehls First Premium Flourc,
which we warrant superior to any .other,Flour inthiet.
market. All goods delivered frep of charge, and tqaryl,
ranted asrepresented. Ale°, best quality NEW HOPIS
•lots to suit. r,,

GEO.. F. jEIINDER; 4,1
FAMILY FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE
ocli t •

II P. &O. R. TAYLOR,
,

•

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS. 1

I. 641 and 643 North Ninth street.

MAGAZIN DES MODES. i
.

MRS. PROCTOR.
\ '

Cloaks,WalkinHSuits,_Silks.j. .

Dross
L

Go ode ,tiieatt gativrana • !D
and Ladies' Furs.

DreSses made to measure in Twenty-tour Noun. '

oc2 8 're 6t

ULOTHINIi

THE PEOPLE SA Y

"We never saw such stacks of Clothing
as they have at

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S."

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Large stock and complete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.

rrat ErotjAi3Fitrst-C lass Clothes at MODERATE

SECO-ND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

Movements ofSteamers.
[Special Despatch to the Plinio-tit; F. vening
N Yonic, Oct, 13.—Th1 steamer China

sailedfor Liverpool this morning with .C404000in specie. The Russia, fromLiverpool jarrived,
bringing $7,0341 in specie.

State of ThermometerThMeeis Bay at the
Bulletin°.

10 A. M.. 64 Ape. 12Weather clear. Wind Northwest

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia 'Steck . Exchange Sales.

BOARD.,

teo CitY Ts now 10031;
cOOO do 1,5 Its 100,4
1190 Penn 8011,72

9000 Cont&A tg 'B9 82
1000 Posnind lute 68 97
1000 Elmira 7nobwit 89

BETWEE IN

2000 Lek Vat 11 11(litrg 95349 sheattutAnill 241ye 120
DO oh Penn U 114 56:(1
100 on (10 36%
104) eh (intim pfd 1)30 374100 till Reuding. c 47)4
BOART/15.

12Z N Penn 11 7s
7p cftcript c 83

IWO Penn k NY ('l7s 00: 1i2600 Lehigh &GM Ln is 05%
110 511 Leh Nnv Silt sl?c

200 eh Penn ItregAtlnt 56%

100 Rh 1{430d
.WO till do 47. q
200 sh. do *lt:',o 48-1-18
100AI do Satkiti 47)31.
I'DX) lib do 1120 118 48
100 R 1) do 0 47.4
BOARD.f!ECONII

9neo Phila&Erlelro 82!41MK/ Leh 68 [Abel
MOO City Co new 034,
WOO Elmira IL7H lto 89

G 6 oh Cato &Am ocp 6b I

seh LehVal R alls • 53
eh • do 5V4

300 Reading R b3U 4774
55 eh Penn R 5514
30 eh do- h 5 SGti

Vhiladelplita--Minejr Market. •
—W 7.-seunvi; yct. 131 r tar OCik money COll antes

comparatively easy. Thewtmther. and tho eloction yea•
. terday tend to give a monotony and dull appearance to

thernaeket. At the banks the transactions aro very
—light,-and -confined chiefly to loans -pn-citli--wittr -th,

favorite Government securities, with occasional dis-
counting in favor of choice city names.

The outside market is poorly supplied with first-class
gaper,as makers who cannot find favor at the banks'
ore unwilling to submit to the sevOre scrutiny of the
iftrwq.

The rateslor regular depositor's are tln7 per cent. son
Government and oal2 per cent,on miscellaneous se-
curities. Prime conimercial paper cannot. be quoted un-'
der 10 percent., but the market rules very Irregulaily as
usual of brie.

Gold continues without the slightest speculative move-
-11-1111t. Sales opened 1304; and closed it noon at
that figure, with little Narlat!on Itwing the morning.

Vovernment l'onds share in tlic,iteneral dullness which
peivades the Stack market, anda4h,transactions me of
a very limited charactpr. Price's To:day ale without
ml4-flat change.

The Stock Market is extremely dull to-day,and prices
are about steady. State and City Loans continue quiet
at former hguree. Sales, of City Sixes, new issue, at

and of City Fives at 92.
There was little disposition to invest in needing or

other Railroad stocks. Small tales of the former at
47!-:a4)5 b. o.—no change. Camden and Amboy Radii
remd sold at Ebb P•nna. Railroad was lower melling at
es.)-;, and CataWitAlinallruudPreferred at 37! h. o.

In Miscellaneous stocks there was nota single trans-
ro to report, and the hid' were merely nominal.
--The-following is the statement of the Pennsylvania
•('anal Cenipanyi
Receipts fur the week ending Oct. 13, is e17A53 301
Previous in 1509 ..... :05,533 ef)

Total in
To tame period in $521 417 25

474,G) 62

Inert-see in liro ' "893,333 73
Mears. DeHaven & Brother. No, 'id bomb Third

street, make- the following quotations of the rates ofex
change to-day at I P. ht.: United States Blies of
DWAIN); do. do. MOAN% d0.d0.1851, ;
do. do. 1865. 1199'11139%; do. do. 1865. new. 11SialL4P.,;
do. do. - new. Mk, 112.iiLallski; do. do. 186$,
do. do„ fives. 10-40s. 1(kv,,fie..5,1; do. d0.30rear d percetit.
currency. lonttniuli,; Due comp. int. notes, 19,4: Gold.
Llteinl3o.'i"; 177e1.Z. _

jay unoite& CO. QIIOW to.
day, as follows: C. B. 6e, Val. 119, ,,a12Wii; 8-29 s of Per,

Act. 1193;iallsoi; 4o; idny. 12355.and.
iito,,all9,fi and 116!-a11.4. 1.1; do. /667. 116`intkry"

d0.1669, IL-4.al Ten-follies.lde.sdna%; Currency 04
3ialoc; Gold. 1304,,

Philadelphia Produce market.
WEDIE,D4V. QC4.13. LB6l.—The mercantile cOrumn•

ail/ werelitorolly engagod tp•day in discuniing the elm•
Lion returns. to the exclusirin of bushiest; again], and
trade was remarkably dull In all departments...

The receipts of Cloverseed continue and it
moatsa steady inquiry at 87 13.7 75. Timothy may Ise
quoted at e 4 25,14 50 per bushel. and Flaxseed at e 2 55.There tint, lire in, the brembit Mrs -market,. and flour
meets an extremely limited inquiry both fur shipments
and home consumption. The sides resieli 81000 barrels,
ehietly Extra Family, at 8u 60.87 per barrel for
lowa, Wisconaiii and Minnesota.; 86 2.55te7
for Penna.. and 8672n7 =for Indianaand Ohio. Mein-
ding• 100 barrels fancy-Western at ei 50. and conic
extra at 80.1us 25.- Bye Flour 14 very quiet at 456vG 25.In Cord Meal nothing doing to fix 4thutations.

Thereceipts of Wheat have fallen off, but the market
114 very dull ; sales of good and primelWesteru Red at
81 40; 400 bushels, Pennsylvania do. at 81 43. and 300
bus. Indiana White at el 45. CM bus: Western Eye sold
At el (ai. Corn Is Nary dull : sales of Yellow at el 03a
81 05, and Mixed O taitern At Wm07. Oats are also dull
4 AGO We,-tern sold at 3.00tibus. two-round
:Sew York Barley sold at :el .i. Whisky is iittiet, andrangesfrom el I 30.

The New York Mosley Market.
Front the New York Herald of to-day.)

TrEsny v. Oct. 12.—The money market continues
abundant I y.supplied, and the movement of currency out
of the city is very light. There are conic OHMS from
the and Southwest. which aro filled as best they
can be; but the inquiry being for the entail denentina-
Mous, which have not been as yet supplied from Wash-
ington, It is impossible to send all that is required.
The remittances Westward are merely nominal. In
the discount market Mae aro steady at from nine
to thirteen per cent. Mr _prime acceptances. The
proposition from Lockwooil afid fora settlement-was
modified to-day en as to allow them to pay ten cents in
sixty days instead. of cash. and the balande ofthe ftfty
cents on the dollar, as prtwiousiy proposal. The Cdni-
rnittee who bare In charge the investigation of the
affairs of the Lake •Shorc, Railroad Company.
as affected by the failure, were in session to-day pre-
paring a report for the flooding of the directors to-
morrow. Lestrand Lockwood being individn illy re-
sponsible for the moneys held by him in his position tie
treasurer, Imemade an assignmont of his real estate andpersonal property for the benefit of the company. Re-
port had it to-day that Daniel Drew took the assignment,
with the understanding tea- will make gaol tfie in-
debtedness of Mr. Lockwood and hold the assignment as
a chliateral pledge for his eventual repayment.

The gold market was quiet, and the price "fluctuated
only from 1.31.N to 130';. The Gold Exchaug,o Bank is
working, under the new receiver, upon the unfinished
business of Thursday. tit:. Zid ult. From the fact that
the Third National Bank stood largely creditor nt the
Clearing Bond(' this morning and that Mr. Jeerilan is
its cashier, it is con iectured that it has und-rtaken to
assist the Gold Dank out of its difficulties, the
stockcertificates of the bitter being doubtlesspledged by the stockholders as guarantee
against loss to the former institution. ju
another column we give the ' text of an appli-
cation made to Judge 'Ratchford, in the United StatesCourt~by some of the creditors, to have the bank de-
clared insolvent and forced into bankruptcy. The mat-
ter came up forargument fe-day, but the case was dis-
missed by the Judge. The government sold R.'1,000.011/ in
geld today: The bidders were forty in lumber and their
bids ranged from 128.55 to 130.15 for -a total of nearly
84,000,030. •

Loans ofcash gold were made at Ciro tothree per cent.
for carrying and at flat for borrowing.

1
New York Stook Market:

1 . [Correspondence of the Associated Press.l
New YORK, October 13.—Stocks steady. Money

sto 7 per cent. Gold. 130.1:i •, United States5-2014,1862, 120;
.3 United States 5.205, 1861. 1104 ; do. 1865, 1153; ; do. 1845,

t new, 118N; ;dp. 1167,118!e ; do. 1868, 114'4 ;10-40011:05 ;M-
-atra% 5'5,• new. 33; Diistsonri 6's, 80.6; Canton

tknaiv: i• Cumberland pref preferred, 2311:
New York siEnis.srllßal:~ing,:mindsonuivelllmichganeentral,l2l:micirnsouhernm,illlnoleCental.l323k;Cleveland

•• and Pittsburgh, 101 ; Chicago end Rock Island, 10344 ;tiii Tveitltesglra iurp ahlic aomndpaF nyort.267.4 ).Vayne, 185 ; Western Union

MarketsbyTelegraph.•

[Special DesMtteh tothe Philada. Evening Bullettn.l
Nrw Yonx, Oct. 13, 1216 P. M.—Cotton.—The market

this morning was dull and heavy. We quote as fol-
lows : Middling Uplands, 261,1c. ; Middling Orleans,

Fleur, dc.-41eceipts. 13,000 _barrels. The market for-
Western and. State Flour is firm and in fair demand.
The sales are about 10,000 barrels, including Superfine
State at qt. 40a85 60 ; Extra State at 85 50056 00 ; low
grades Western Extra 85 401486 05. Southern Flour is
drill. California Flotilla quiet.

Grain.—Wheat—Receipts, 33,000 bushels. The market
•.- is firm but inactive. The sales are 25,000 bushels No.

2 Spring at, 81 nal 35, and Amber Western at el 46e.
1 49. Cern—liecelpts, 17,000 bushels. The market is

rtner and in fair demand. :islets of 25.000 bushels now-
VeStern at 'OSe Ater 03;* afloat, Otte---Iteceipte,.33,W°

bushels. Market firmer but quiet. Sales of "40,000
• bushels at 65a68 cents.

• Provisious—The receipts ofPork are barrels. The
' market is nominal at, 830' for now Western Mess.

Lard—The market is dulet. Wo quote fair to prime
steam' at IS: -

Whisky—ltecoipts, 1,200 bbls. Tho market Is dull.
We quote Western free at 81 20. .

PlTTBlltlllali% Oct. 12.7-Potrolcum quiet but strong.
Ilefined—Salog of500 barrels spot at 32hce. ; 3 lines of ,100
barrels each, October toDecember, at 324c.. Crudequiet
at 1414;a1te. for 40+445 gravity, and 1444104%c. for 40a46c.
Receipts-2,182 bbls. Shipped by A. V. R. It. 3,152 bbls.
refined, and from D. W. depot 357bbls. refined. •

1 Correspondence oftho Associated Press.]
. New YORK,.October I:l.—Cotton quiet; SOO. bales

dling Uplandat 2614c. • Flour—Stateand Western rather
InotO Steady; Superfine to fancy State, $5 50146 25;Su per-
fine to choice whiteW heat.W emtern 5a6 60; Southernmore. steady; Common ,to: choice Extra; es 101410 25.
Wheat a shadefirmer but quiet. Corn scarce and tcant
higher; mixed Western 96a98c. for unsound and 81a1 06
for sound. Oats advanced ic.now Southern and1 'Western Male. Beef quiet. _'Pork dull; new Mess,
830 Prime, e25 50aLard dn11: am rendered, in
tierces,l77•o l9. Whisky quiet; free, $1 21.14141 22,

DALTIMOIII3, October 13.—Cottondull and nominal at
26a:. Flour dull and netninallv unchlingisl,- except
Western Superfine, 85 62fitt5 14711; and do. Extra.

+. at $5 87!,te, wbeat dull; prime to choice ited,•
B'l 40a1 50. Coralirni; White, 81 Mal 16; Western, elm
$l. ies., Oat* 01111 at. IlfaL69e. Rve '$1 Thal 15. Provisions
unchanged ill every respect. Whisky firm at.Bl 21141 22.
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THE STATE ELECTIONS.

THE 'OPINION AT HARRISBURG

Ceary's, Majority Claimed at 5,000

The Democratic Organ Concedes
Packet's Defeat.

TO-DAY'S CABLE Q UOT A T rOWS

AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK STATE
•The Opinlon at IFfarrishurtz.

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Eseninc. Bulletin.]
1-lAnnisnvnG, Oct. 13, P. 31 The leading

State Wheals here claim the election of
Geary by at least five thousand. The Demo-
cratic State Central organ, the Patriot and
Union, concedes that Packer is defeated.

. • •.• •

23 for Packer—a loss of 316 compared to
Grant's vote, and of 234 as compared to Hart,
ranft's. Williams run s .

c' •y '

of Geary, and will have about, 50 majority in
the city.

Dauphin county will not give over 1,100Re-
publican majority—a loss on Hartranft's vote
of IZ-5.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Oct. 13, 11 A. M.—Consols open

at 931 for money and. 931 for account. U. S.
FiVc-twenties of 1862, 841.; 186.%, old, 841 ;

18675, 821. Ten-forties, 761, ' Erie, 231.
Central, 931. Atlantic and great West-

ern, 263:
LIVERPOOL, Oetober 13, 11 A. M.—Cotton

opens quiet; Middling Uplands, 124;1121d.;
MiddlingOrleans,J2inl24d. The sales are es-
tituated at 7,000 bale.% Corn, 2:15.,3d. for Euro-
pean.

LONDON, Oct. 13, 11 A. M.—Tallow, 475. 3d.
for new.

Lownos, Oct. 13, 1 P. M.—Consols 9:ii for
money and account. American securities

~„

quiet Erie, 23:.
PA, cis, Oct. 13. 1 P. M.—The Brlunte .is

quit! Itentes, 71f.40c.
Li V :RPoOL, 00. 13, 1 P. M.—Cotton easier.

Edit, atea sales, 8,000 hales.
H. VRE, Oct. M.—Cotton opens quiet; afloat,

lii3f.
r:KiiiMW, *Oct. 13.--Arrived, Steaiaship

Caledonia, from New ,York.
York State—Politica l—Bnilrond

Accident. •

ALBANY, Oct. I:i.--Samuel J. Tilden, of
New York, has been chosen Chairman. and
William Cassidy, ofAlbany, Secretary of the
Democratic State Central Committee.

A locomative and two cars were thrown
off the track of the Susquehanna Itailroad,
near Earpersville; ye.sterday. Several pae

were slightly injured. This is the fourth
accident on this road,recently.

Anotherfearful storm occurred-hist night,
accompanied with thunder and lightning.
!lain tell in torrents, streets were torn up, and
this morning the docks are flooded. The rail-
roads-are reported to be inrunning order. .

Fr0m.1414 Louts.:
Sr, Lome, Oct. 13 -Three hundred and. fifty

Mormons,principoily from ' England, arrived.
at ()Inaba on Monday and left tor Utah. '

Vice. PresidentColfax left Omaha yesterday.
Gen.' Dix has arrived froth" the WeA, and

will participate in the hunt to-day.
The Wyoming Legislature met yesterday.

L. 1..)." Marion. of Laramie county. was elected
Proddent of the Council, and John Herrick,
of Albany county, Speaker of the Howie.••
'Frightful Accident—Velar Lives. Lost.

SCLMYLKILL HAVEN, Oct. 13.—Last night,
about 11 o'clock, the signal tower of Mine
Hill Ballroad,on the Broad Mountain, caught
tire, burning to death the watchman, Owen
Ferney, and his family, consisting of his wife
and two children. A sister-in-law was also
in the tower at the time, but escaped by leap-
ing from a window. The fire originated in the
lower part of the tower.

Fire at Fernandina, Fla.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening, Bulletin
NEW Yonx, October 13.—At Fernandina,

Florida, yesterday afternoon,there was a large
tire, and a large number of houses were con-
sumed.

(Fly the French Cable.)

The Fighting Near Valencia--Buryinm
the Dead—Losses atSaragossa—Sertons
Injury to the Railroad—Exodas to
Morocco.
31 Armin, Oct. 11,1869.—Aconsiderable force

of the government troops was prepared for
and about to attack the position of the Re-
publicans at Valencia this morning. ,Yester-
day active hostilities were suspended during a
space of two hours, so as to allow time for the
recoveryofthe dead and wounded on both
sides.

The inhabitants of the district comprised
within the suburbs of Valencia have risen
and effectually destroyed the railroad for a
distance of seven leagues, so that the govern-
ment now receives the news from that part of
the country by sea only. •

During therecent battle at Saragossa there
were 250 men killed and wounded and very
many houses razed to the ground.

Quite a number of families belonging to the
south of Spain have fled from their home-
steads and sought refuge at Tangier.

TENNESSEE.
Governor Senter's Message...The Sena-

torial Contest.—Prospects of Johnson.
(Special Denpatch to the New York Timm)

KNoxvit,LE, Tennessee, Oct. 12.—The Gov-
ernor's message has been read to the Legisla-
ture. The Press and Herald's gpecial of the
message shows that he urges strongly the
ratification of the fifteenth amendment; says
the interest of Tennessee would be furthered
thereby, and the people voted for it; urges a
continuation of the free school system and
comments upon its good effects ; scouts re-
pudiation, and advises the sale of delinquent
railroads to enhance the value of the State
bonds, and asks for action to encourage end.:g,ration.

Bills had been introduced in the Legislature
to disqualify negroes as jurors, and to repeal
the school law and abolish county superin-tendents of education. The Senatorial_ _con-
tentiifiereei. ‘Toliiimon'S friends are confident.
If he fails a third man willbe chosen. Nelson
is now named.

Chickens Come Home to' Roost,. •

The Nashville Press and Times, speaking ofthe right which every legislative body has toprotect itself by. excluding obnoxious mem-
bers, cites the- case.- of the -Hon. Jess D:
Bright, of Indiana, who was expelled froth
the Senate by a resolution offered by the Hon.
Andrew Johnson, then Senator from Tennes-
see. The latter supported his resolution by a
forcible speech, in which/he showed thatthough : no overt act/ -of treason was
charged. 'against Mr. Bright; he wasbelieved -to be a dangerous man,
ani the, Senate bad an undoubtedrightto protect itself by expelling him. Mr. John-
Son showed by reference and argument thatthe. Senate had supreme authority over-its
own 'organization, and that the safety, of thepeople was its highest law. The gnestion is-naturally suggested, therefore, whether if Mr.Johnson himself bechosen to represent Ten-nessee in Washington, the Senate of the-
United StateS may not follow his own prece-
dent and refuke him a Heat, on account of his
indecorons attacks on Congress, and the con-
tempt which he has tried to cast ripen its laws.It will be well, concludes' the Press, for theLegislaturAof Tennessee to:reflect seriously
before itsends a man to Washington who may
be sent back by aninsulted Senate, determined
to maintain its own dignity:

Y tVENING.I3III.4I;ETIN=PIIILADELPHI.A, WEDNESDAY-,--OOTOBER-13; 1869.
F__OZMIIII'EDITION PRAVINO AOAINST A'srincn.

Interesting Incident.
.The Paa• Mall Gazette relates, that atRainit-

gateon the I.2th of Septeinber tbowlnd,aiready
high, became mere like a tropical hurricane
than an ordinary storm, and _according to the
custom Observed there in bad weather, the
Ave Maria Stella wassung at. Benediction by
the Catholic choir in, the monastery for allWho might he in danger at see.. At the same
time that the voices of themonks in choir as-
cended toheaven, the voicesof two priests andfourteen nuns werebeing raised inprayer from
the midst of the angry waves, in imminent
danger ofbeing overwhelmed by the violence
of the storm. he fervent prayer arosefrom a
iargeDutch bark, a few days out ofRotterdam,
laden with merchandise, and bound for the
island of Java, with 2u paisengere on board,
arneng.'whoin were three religieuses of the
Society ofJesus,four Ursulines, andten Sistersof Mercy. For forty-eight long, anxious hours
did they remain in prayer, without food, per-
fectly Calm and resigned in danger of momen-
tary destruction. The captain had lost his
reckoning ; they were driving helplesSly be-
f6re the wind; and when, after the long night.
had passed, the dawn appeared and they,
thought to have found themselVes off the
coast of France, they discovered' them-
selves to be close to the Goodwin Sands,
with the white • clitli4 of Ramsgate just
visible in the distance. A few hundred
yards ahead another shin, in danger like
themselves, was seen to strike on a sandbank
and disappear; their own vessel, however,
cleared the salmis in Rnft.ty,a tV lee;

ter was brought, without,the losS of asingle
life, into Ramsgate harbor, where the ship-
wrecked pilgrims were hospitably entertained
at the Benedictine monastery and , the same
voices-ithat- liY.d.Theen raised in supplication
under such different circumstances and un-
knoWn to each other, now, joined in grateful
unison in chanting the " Te Deum" in thanks-
giving for the delivery.

FROR 'YEW YORK.

FIFTH EDITION.
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MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT SMUT
Is now receiving his Fall importations, 00n•
sisting in pert of

CURTAIN
MATERIALS

in Silk, Mohair, Worsted, Linen and Cotton s
embracing many novelties, •

LACE CURTAINS
ofParisian, Sf.Gallen and Nottingham-make.

CORNICES AND DECORATIONS

2:15 O'Clciac.
BY TELLGI sAYH,

FINANOIALAFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

AN EASY MONEY MARKET

Gold [Market Quiet and SteadT
GOVERNMENTS DULL AND WEAKER

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEW YonK, Oct. 13.--The money market

was easy at 5 to 0 per cent. on call, but where
governments 'and stocks were loaned only 2 to
o per cent. was allowed.

Foreign exchange was quiet at 9ia.9.; for00-day bills, and lqa9.; for sight.
Government bonds were firm at the open-

mg and advanced per cent., hut were dull
and weaker on the noon call, There were 39
proposals to sell -bonds to the\ government to-
day. The aggregate: amount offered was
$7,200,000, at prices ranging from 115.74 to
120.39.

Southern State securities were gitiet at the
first board,and without any iniportant change.

Gold Was quiPt rtnil stvuly at 1:1001.:
"I Sloan* were.very dull throughout the morn-
ing, and thefluctuations were generallyslight.
The market, on the whole, was slightly lowerand devoid of any specialfeature.

ne o clock prices—New York Central,
17.51a170; Northwctern, ,Preferred do.,
831a83l; Michigan Southern, 87a.871; Reading,
05105 ; Pacific Mail, G4ian4i; Rock Island,
1051a105i; St. Paul, 654a6.51; Preferred do., 78#.
Affairs of the Lake Shore Railroad

Company.
(Special Deepatch to the Philada.Evening-nnlietin.]
.N.Ew Yoiu 13.—Theaffairs of the Lake

Shore Railroad Company are the chief topic
of conversation on Wallstreet to-day, owing
to the re-assembling of the directors. The
statements thatLockwood bad made a special
assignment of his real estate and personal
property to Daniel Drew, and also that Drew
hadagreed to advance money to secure the
Company, areauthoritatively denied. At
meeting to-day it is generally understood that
the committee will make a report to the di-
rectors. . '

From IWmthington.

NEw Yona, Oct.l.3.—Yesterday was the
second day of the Jerome Park race-meeting.
Invercauld won the Jerome stakes; Corrican
the mile and three-quarterspurse, Metairie
the memberS' cup, Barbinger,
stakes, and Lady, Love and A

the selling
bdel Rader

walked over the course, winning the. two-
year-old sweepstakes and the maturity stakes
respectively.
'„- The annual election of officers of -the -Erie
Railroad took place yesterday; and resulted in
the choice of nearly the same Board as that of
last year. The new BoardproCeededto classify
themselves according to the law passed last
Winter, making the classification in such a
manner that Gould and FiSk will remain' in
office for the longest term.

An iron building incourse of construction in
South Tenth street, Williamsburg, fell yester-
day and crushed two persons to death and
injured live others. Mr. J. Woodruff, who
superintended the construction, was arrested
by the Coroner, who will hold an inquest to-
morrow.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.—1 t is known-that
Gen. Sherman accepted the office of Secretary
of War only temporarily, or until the- Presi-
dent could make a permanent appointment.
He has now appointed Major-General Wm.
31. Belknap, of, Keokuk, lowa, as his succes-
sor. Major-General Belknap is a graduate of
Princeton College, •S'ew aersey. He Served
in the army from the first tothelastday of-the
war. He commanded one of the &S.-WOW
of the Fifteenth Army Corps in General Sher-
man's,last two great campaigns with great
credit to himself and to the entire satisfaction
of his superior officer. He is about 38 years of
age, -in excellent health, and a lawyer by pro-
fession. He has already been telegraphed for,
and will reach- Washington in' a few days,
when Gen. Shernianwill formally resign -his
position as Secretary of War, and Major-Gen.
Belknap will enter upon the duties ofhis office.

Fire and Ums of Lir.
IlocunsrEn, Oct.ll-LThe lock-up inthe vil-

lage of Charlotte, in this county (Monroe)? and
the warerooms owned by Eaton & Upton,
were destroyed by fire this morning. Two
sailors.tunned Alexander Fisher, ofBath, Me.,
and Michael Mc3lann, of Elyria, Ohio, be-
longing to the schooner Cascade, of Green.
Bay, who were prisoners in the lock-up, were
burned to death.

Pedestrianism.
BOSTON, Oct. 13.-31cEttrick has beaten

H tiydock in the walking match at the Rink,
doing 100miles in 33 hours, 27 minutes and 30
seconds, and, exclusive of stops, in '4l hours,
1 minute and 30 seconds. Haydock was con-
siderably in the rear.

The Erie Railroad Election.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEV.' Yona, Oct. 13.—James Fisk, Jr., to-

day, •was elected President of the Erie Rail-
road.

COSTLY SOVEREIGNS.

What Vuropeart Taxpayers Do.
Monarchy in Europe is a costly whistle.

Emperors, queens, princes, sultans, kings and
czars cost their unfortunate subjects £8,000,000
per annum ,for their private expenses. Of
t ,e, Russia is the most costly, heading the
ist with .11,700,000 ; Rome, the least, bringing
up the tail with .-C40,000. France stands
second, drawing from the earnings of the peo-
ple .C 1,400,000, preceding Turkey, which gives
her sultan £1,320,000. The Hapsburgs -eo:t
,Austria £800,000; and Italy, burdened with
debts and loans 'devotes £640,000 to Victor
Emmanuel. John Bull- is happy in royalty at
a cost of £470,000, being £lO,OOO less than
Prussia. Little Bavaria isSatistied with
000, while .the simpler wants of, Portugal
are satisfied with £133,000 worth of royalty.
those of Holland with £lOO,OOO, Norway and
Sweden with £52,000, Denmark with .E45,000,
Wurtemburg with £44,000. Who wouldn't be
a sovereign?

THE lECUIIENICAL COUNCIL.

The Manifesto of the German Bishops
In a leading article on the recent manifesto

of the German Bishops, the Augsburger Allge-
maine Zeitung congratulates its readers on the
stand made by the German prelates against
the-new dogmas which are to be submitted to
the approaching (Ecumenical. Council for ap-
proval. "Although," observes the writer.
"the Gerthan Bishops are too few in
number to exercise a preponderating
influence in the Council (there being
but 25 in an assemblage of from. 400
to 500), still, should thhse 25 prelates remain
firm in their resolption, the fact that they are
the religions representatives of a greatnation,
with a population comprising nearly 18,000,000
of. Catholics, is a sufficient guarantee that
none of the obnoxious dogmas will be carried
triumphantly through the Council, the more
especially as ,it is confidently believed that
a considerable number both of the French
and Austrian episcopacy present at the Coun-
cil will unite with their German brethren in
resisting the introduction of any new doe-
lines into theRoman. Catholic religion.
The Latest Fenian' SeamIn Canada

[Fromthe Toronto Telegraph, Oct. 10.]
On Saturday last the Government received

information to the effect that preparations aro
being made for another raid into -our country
hythe Feniatt Brotherhood:-TheneWs,•tlrough
it may be surprising to our readers, did not
surprise the Government. Through their de-
tectives they have all along been kept fully
advised ItS to the movements and intentions of
the Fenians. At a meeting held in New York,
not long since, it was determined to make a
raid on Canada this Fall. The date fixed for
it'WaS -about themiddle of September. Ifor
Rothe reason, hoWever, the time was changed
to the second week in October, of which
-change our authorities Were fully informed;
hence the presentpreparations.
,Though-the public have bad no reason to

imagine that araid 'was intended, the Govern-
ment has not been in ignorance of the inten-•
tions of the Ferilans.- OUr Secret police ap-
pear to have attended to their dutias well, and
to, have kept the -Government' posted on.
everything: It waS deemed advisable, how-
ever, not to disturb the people until danger
actually threatened them: We are not at
liberty to Make 'public the actual :information
:received; but it is consideredsufficiently im-
portant to warrant the-. Government in.direct-
ing that the-volunteersbeheld in a state of
readiness to march at an hour's.notice. Orders
to this:effect were telegraphed- over the coun-
try on Saturday, and, should it,be necessary,
the entire volunteer force of te country can
be placed in the field at any moment. These,
noting Withthe regulars,'would -ffirm anarmy
of sufficient strength to cope with any force
the renegade Irishmen in the United States
may sendagainstus. • •

AIMING- WITH INDELIBLE INIc,
.1.11. Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, &a.

A. TOREEL reilbert street
F AND OIL.-20 RIMS. NO. 1 WESTERN

.1)1.,,.ard Oil. to arrive and for sale by tOORRAN
StredELL& 00..1110heetnut street

IMPDXIT' TlONS.Reported for the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.
BOTTERDA H—Bark Soli Deo Gloria. Wiimandt-20

'Aids and 1.0 ?..1 pipes gin • Walden. Koehn k CO;•9d pkgs
rin Henry Bohlen k Co•SI C 9 wine Geo Comelien k Co;

lo Banton k Leeson; 129 cite clay CP&GG Lennig;
lOU tons pig lead Jno r Lewis k Bro; 50 tone Spiegel ironPC11119.1114 Co; 1 box cordial H C Davis; 4 casks mdse C
Haul; 40 34 pipes gin 1027 empty petroleum Ws 200 tone
scrap iron order.
...WII:SIINGTON.-tiC.--LSchr Alex Young,Townsend-
-57,i5024-inch heart cypress shingles, Patterson it. Lip-
pincott.

SA CCA—Bark Cienfuegos, Allen-502 hhde molasses
tO Teo do Sit AV Welsh. , ..

HILLS1101(0'. 'Lacy, Hurilmit-1(00 bbls
calcined plaster .91 tons rock do E A Semler k Co.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Ocr.I3

IllirEee Marine Bulletin on Inside Page.

ARRIVED TH7B DAY
Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards. 24 hours from New

York. with mike toW P Clyde lz Co.
]ark Cienfuegos. Allen, 14 days from Sagua, with

motnim to S 6: W Welah.
Bark Washington (NW..}lanscbildt, 47 days, from

Hembora, With mdse to J 11 Itaziey4; Co.
Brig Hattie B. Daggett. B) days from Wilmington,NC,

shingles to Patterson k Lippincott.
Schr Gen Grant, Colburn, 5 days from Norfolk, with

shingles, to T P Galvin & Co.
Schr Lucy, Hurlburt, 16 days from Hillsboro', Ng.

with plaster to E A Bonder & Co.
gclir John 31nce. Brit t incham,.7 days from Newtown,

with bomber to Collins& Co.
Schr .k netlike, Crons,s days from Boston, with ice to

Penn lee CO.
grim F' St Clair Edwards. Ireland, Boston.
Schr .3 Ponder, Hodson. Boston.
&qtr E 31 Fox, Case, Boston.
Schr K 1' Lunt, 'ult. Boston.
&dlr.L A Blossont, Chatfield. Boston. •
SchrH Paige, Haley, Boston
Schr E W Pratt, Kendrick. Boston.
Schr Anna Angnsta. Lord. Boston.
Schr N Doe. Richardson. Boston.
SchrLochiel, Haskell. Boston.
grim Frances. Gibbs, Boston.
Schr Revenue, Nickerson,.Boston.
Schr .R. G Fennunore, Boston.
grim G A toughen.. Hartford.
Sclir CI S Grove, Weaver, Providence.

• Schr W F. Garrison, Morris, Salem.
Schr E Bailey. Smith, Boston.
Schr R W Iluddell, Moyle. Providence.• Schr Evergreen, Burroughs, Somerset.
Mir3-C Rockford, Davis, Fall River.
Sylir Goddess. Kelley, Providence.
Schr E It Everman, Corson. Boston.
Schr S J Bright. Shaw, Fall River.
Schr M Haley. Haley, Providence.
Selo. A Young. Townsend. 12 days from Wilmington,

NC, with shingles to Patterson Sr Lippincott,—
Tile Commodore, Wilson.- from Havre de Grace.with
ow of barges to W P CIVIN & Co.

Tug Hudson. Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow
of barges to W I' Clyde & Co.

PUT BACK.
Brig Tubal Cain, hence for Key West, with coal, has

put back leaky, for rerwirA.
CLEARED TlllB DAY.

Steemer A C Scioto's. Knox. N York, W P Clyde & Co.
rk Village Belle, Little, Londonderry, It Taylor & Co.

Tug Toe Jefferson. Allen, Baltimore, with a, tow of
barges. W P Clyde & Co

Tug CtieF,apeeke, Merrihew, Havre de Grace, with a tow
of barges, W P Clyde &Co.

MEMORANDA- - _

steamer .1 unlata, Iloxia, cleared at New York yester-
day for this port.

Steamer China (Br), Macauley, cleared at New York
yp.terday for Liverpool.

Steamer Venez.nslani-4-1.110, Cowell, cleared at Mobile
0111 inst: for Liverpool, with 2:03 bales cotton, weighing
1.251.66-1 lbs, valued at f.,5320.121.

Brig Mountain Engle, Burgess, from St Joit, NB.
fdr this port, sailed from Fall _River 10th inst.

Brig.Sea Foam, Coombs. sailed fr6m Providence 11th
inst. for this port or New York. •

Brig C II Packard, Packard. from Rockport, Ma. for
this port, sailed from Holmes' Hole 10th inst.

Silica Tennessee, Treen, from Vinalhaven; A Myrick,
K 'chards: front Proyincetown; M P Smith. Blizzard,
and Eli Townsend, Gardiner. from Boston, all for this
pert passed Hell Gate yesterday.
- Schrs .11.5Hewitt, Foster; E Haight, Avery, hencefor
Boston; hi Price, Price, do for Stonington, and Sussex,
11111/Plln,from Delaware for Stamford, passed Hell Gate
yesterday.

Schrs Sarah A Falconer, Wilson,hence for Providence;
Lydia Ann 31ity. Baker. do fordo; Geo Law, Gorham,
and E Pratt, Nickerson, do fur Stonington, passed
11011 Gil tgyesterday.

Scbr F Nun ell, Fenaintore, hence at Providencee 11th
instant. •

SchxxTransit,liackett,from Boston ; Kate V Edwards,
Alion,front Hyannis, and Adelaide,Endicott. from Paw-
tucket. all for this port, at Newport 10th inst.

Schrs A Heath, Warren, from Bangorfur Wilming-
ton. Del. and Lebannali, Delay, from Pawtucket for this
port or Nell' York. at Newport seinedt.Schr SophiaGodfrey, Corson, from Bristol 11th
inst. for this port,

Mir 'lsland Belle, Pierce, from Vinrdhaven for this,
port, at Holmes' Hole 9th inst. and galled next day.

Schrs Jas Veldren. Cavalier: E F Baker, Brewster; L
Frazier. Steelimint Emma P. Shaw, Shaw. from Boston,
and Homburg, Sanborn, from St John. NB. for do, at
Holmes' Hole 11th inst.

Schr L Jr A'Babcock, before reported sunk at Fortress
Monroe, has been pumped cat and proceeded for Alex-
andria.- I...clirKing-liirdilitunsoil, cleared at-St John, NIL 11th
inst. for this port.' • •

Scam Maggie CumminsSmith, from Cohasset fur this
port, at New London 9th inst.

Schr EL 'fay, Baker, hence at Portsmouth 9th inst.
Saw Congress, York, hence at Portland 10th inst.

THE 'SUNDAY- MAGAZINE.
MONTIILY OF "

•

%DECIMATION ANDiNsiritverioN.
• PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Edited lei Rev. 'Thomas Goit.pirie, D. D.

JUST ISSUED,'
:THE OCTOBER PART.

COMMENDING.A NEW VOLUME.
TE.4.IILIi Strasclu.iTioN, ti 3 60: SisoLENUMBER23Octs,.

J .B. ILIPF'INCOTT d5.,00 Publishers,
715 and 717, Market Nt., Philadelphia.
0,c1.3w f in It6p§.

FIIESH OrtARCOAL BISCITIT-A
remedy for Dyspepsia.' Heartburn, Constipation

Acidity, Ace, *Prepared only by MEd T. SHINN:
Broad andSpruce:streets., octi tfrp

itt-TREPAiIificftrWATCHES AND
Mus'?,al Boxes n the beet manner, by skillful
workmen. • FARR & BROTHER,

3:00O'Clook.
BY TELEGRAPI-1.

LATER ELECTION RETURNS

FROM : WASHINGTON

Great Interest Felt: Over the Elections

Rejoicing Over the Result inPennsylvania

A New Secretary- of War Appointed

Pennsylvania.
R. Maj.'R...lloj.inlB6B. R: Loss.

Bradford county..33oo 3749 449
Potter county 600 • 793 ' 193
Susquehanna c0...1f00 1305 105
Tioga 3359 559

KICKS
NonnisrowN, October -13.-Nearly all of the

county has been heard from, and Packer's
is joray_wilthe_less-than-I,DOO

Interest in the Elections.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Stilletin.l

felt in the result of the elections in Ohio and
Pennsylvania, yesterday, caused much less
satisfaction to be manifested in the meagre
returns received. In Administration circlesmore importance was ' attached to
the result in Ohio than in the
other ' States, owing to. the pending
ratification or rejection of the Fifteenth
Amendment, although the defeat of General
Geary in Penasylvaraa would have been re-
garded as a great calamity. The result in"
Ohio being still in doubt, the anxiety to hear
additional reliable returns • is unabated
this morning,, and many persons
are 0 congregated at the newspaper
offices in "Newspaper Row," 'awaiting des-
patches with further information. There was
much rejoicing among the Republicans at the
signal defeat which the Democrats' have re-
ceived ill Pennsylvania. All express satisfac-
tion that the Keystone State remains steadfast
in her devotion to Republican principles.

The Nee/ Secretary• of War.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin:]

Mes6rs. DABNEY, MORGAN & CO., 53
Exchange Place, and M. K. JESUP & CO.,
12 Pine Street, New York, offer for sale the
Bonds of the Kansas Pacific Railwey,
These Bonds, pay seven per cent. In Goid;
have thirty years to run; are Free from
Government Taxation; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million Acres of the
Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado. In
addition to this special grant_the Company
also owns Three Millions of Acres in Kan.
sas, which are being rapidlysold to deielop
the country and improve the road. They
are a firstmortgage upon the extension of
the road from Sheridan, Kansas, toDenver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW
EARNS MORE THAN. ENOUGH NET IN-
COME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON THE
NEW LOAN.. There/ is no better security
in the market—this being in some respects
better than Government Securities. PRIN.;
CIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN
GOLD. Price 96, and accrued Interest, in
'Currency. Pamphlets, Maps and Circulars
furnished on application.-

We are authorized to sell the bonds In
Philadelphia and offer them 8S a reliable
investment to our friends.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.,

N0..309 Waln-u.t Street,

PIIII4eVDELrHL4..att2B w fm 2m4

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.—The appointment
of Gen. W. W. Belknap, of lowa,as Secretary
of War, by the President, this morning, took.
everybody by surprise, an appointment at the
present time being entirely unexpe€ted by all.

Gen. Belknap commanded a corps under
Gen: Sherman in the late war,and hisappoint-
ment seems toliave been made at the urgent
request of that officer.

PropinEed Rai Irmul--Shot InSelf-defence.
MEMPHIS, Oct.l3.—A meeting in reference

to the Memphis, Springfield and Kansas City
Railroad has been held here by the Chamber
of Commerce. Addresses were made by Col.
.Eldridge,. of _Springfield, -310..; Judges -Byers-
and Kendall, ofArkansas, and others, show-
ing the I,rreat,nnportance of the work. Reso-
Intions.in tavor of building the road and .pro-
mising liberal aid in furtherance of the-enter-
prise . were adopted: R. C. Gest, judge
.Swayne, A. T.Lacy, B. B. Waddell, and Win.
Farris were appointed delegates to theKan-
sas City (Mo.) Convention on the .19th. •

Joseph. Minn, a hackman, was killed this
morning infront of the Peabody Hotel by J.
M.. Harris, a young lawyer, while making an
-assault .on the latter.

LOST AMONG THE ARABS.

Mysterious Disappearance of Dr. E. E.
Wilson, nu American Citizen.

[From GalignanreMeasenger, Oct. I.]
Wehave received the following. communi-

cation:
HOTEL MEURICE, September. 29.—Wi1l you

be so kind as to give publicity to the following
facts in relation to the mysterious disappear-
ance of Dr. E. E. Wilson, a citizen Of the
United States, but for many years a re.sident
of Paris, No. 27 Rue Bonaparte. Dr. Wilson
went to Egypt in company with some rela-
tives in December, 1868. These latter returned
to Italy,parting from him at Cairo on Decem-
ber 11,be intending to visitSnez,and then pro-
ceed to Jaffa, embarking at Port Said. He left
his luggage at Shepherds Hotel, excepting a
small satchel, went to • Suez; then visited the
canal, and returned to Snez. On the 23(.1 of ,
December he wrote a letter to the under-
signed stating that the next day he would
visit the Fountain of Moses, and then return
to Cairo, and proeeed on his journey to Syria.
This is the last ever heard from him. After
some months had elapsed,• his friends, ad-
dressed. letters to the American ConSuls,
which at first did notelicit anv information,
but subseqitent inquiries found-his luggage at
Cairo, and his satchel in the Hotel Victoria
at Suez, the landlord of which deposed to Dr.
Wilson having arrived there on the 19th; that
early on the morning of the 24th he made
arrangements with an Arab boatman to take
him across the Bay and to return for him at 4
o'clock. ;lest as the boat was about to start,
tWO men, appearing to the landlord, like
Frenchmen, asked permission to go •in the
boat, which Dy. WilSon granted. They then
started, and that is the last trace of him that
has been discovered. Charles Hale, Esq.,
Consul-Genera] of the United States at Alex-
andria, has exerted himself in the search with-•
out any positive result. The facts known are
comprised in the foregoing statement. Dr.
Wilson is about forty-three years of age, tall,
slender, and of very erect form ; his hair and
beard sandy, rather inclined to bldness,wears
spectacles, quick in his movements, well-
educated, and of varied information—alto-
gether a man of noticeable appearance. Any
information respecting hini may be sent to
Charles Hale, Esq. Consul-General for the
'United States at Alexandria, Egypt, or to
Consul-General Read, at Paris.

1 remain, &e.,
J. G. FELL, ofPhiladelphia, UnitedStates.

St. Louis, Vandalia aed Terre Haute
First Dfortgage Sevens.

We would call the attention of investors to the above
Bonds. The Illortgage isat the rate of $12,000 per mile,
with a sinking fund proviso of $20,000 per annum. The
Bonds are also endorsed by the following coMpaniei:

Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad,
A Company baying no debt unda large surplus fund i
the treasury ..

Columbus, Chicago and Intliana CentralRaili•oad;
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Co.
The laat ta•n endorsements being guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
WO are selling the above Bonds at a prlcithatwill pa

a good rate of Interest.
•

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.

mbiu tffin

COUPONS.
TheCoupons of tho FIRST ILORTGAGF, BONDS of the
Wilmington and Reading Railroad Co.,
maturing October 1, will be paid,free of taxes, on and
after that date, at theBanking House of

WILLIAM PAINTER MOO.
No. 36.5.TIIIIID Str t, Philndel hfa.WILMA S. HuAlls,

Secretary and Treasurer.se29 lmi

TOO LATE FORCLASSIFICATION
OFFICE OF THE :ETNA MININGDa'COMPANY, NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.

PioLAutmentAt Oct. 1.3, 1869.
Notice is hereby given that rill Stock of the Altna

Mining Company, on which instalments are due and un-
paid, has • been forfeited; and will be sold at public auc-
tion on SATURDAY, November 13th,•180, at 12 o'clock,
neon, et the Wilco of the Secretary of the Corporation
(according to the Charter and By-Laws), unless pre-
viously redeemed. •

By order of the Directors.
11. A. HOOPES, Secretary and Treasurer.

The Company claims the right to bid on said
Stock. ocl3tnol4§ JAMES S. NEWBOLD SON,

BILL BROKERS AKD
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,

126 sowni SECOND STREETse2l-Imsp

DR. J.-DE HAVEN WRITE'S- - -

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE.
The name and, standing of Dr. WHITE in pledical

Dentistry are aguarantee forthe efficiency of whatever
he prescribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

His Mouth Wash and Gargle,an entirely now remedy,
based on sciatica In every respect, contains the best: In-
gradients, Medically. tocorrect irritation of the mucous
surfaces. and chemically to arrest the decay of.the,Teeth,
and insure-a clean Mouth,u, sweet Breath, mule healthy.
Throat:

DB. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S

MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.
This entirelynow (gray) Tooth Powder, the reiellt of

many years' experience, surpasses far, in the Doctor's
judgment, his former (pink colored! Powder, so eaten-
Pively known to the public under' the nameof“Dr.
White's,Dontine.” —lle advises hie customers.to discon-
tinue the UM of the Dentine altogether, and repudiates
all Tooth Powders end ilfouth Washes sold: under his
nameas spurious, except the above, with his signature
on the label, and prepared only by , •

GUSTAVUS 'KRAUSE, Apothecary
N. W. corner TWELFTH sad CHESTNUT streets.

DR. I. DE HAVEN WHITE'S
TOOTIA

iItIPROVEMENT 1669.
Superior to any fu tho world 'For sale at the flame

Waco. ot4m w e.131§

GOLDEN EAGLE __FURNACES

COOKING RANGES

1,461,600
Cubic feet of space thoroughly heated by 8 medium-sized
Golden Eagle Furnaces at United States NavalAeylum,
Philadelphia.

- PERFECT SUCCESS
It is throe years since the above FIIIIILICOO were hi-

vented and offered to the public. The advantages they
combinehave given them a most atonal auccess. Already
in our city it has taken the lead, ' -

AND: THE. DEMAND CAN SCARCELY BE
SUPPLIED

The community aro assured that the essential features
which have given the Golden Eagle such unbounded'
liOnularityaronot found in any other Furnaces now ex-
tant.

An examination is solicited.
REND FOR ILLUSTRA.TED OATALOGITE

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 AND 1134 MARKET STREET.

th :mrp§

;.....„...., ,, ,,tl-‘7.'fk"

CIIATAIN MATERIALS,

of new and original designs.

WINDOW 'SHADES
by the thousand or single one, at manufao•

turers' prices.

Mosquito. Canopies,

Closing out at reduced, prices.

FINANCIAL.

PACIFIC RAILWAY GOLD LOAN.

•

VOR INVAL IDS.—'A FINE BIETAtoAts
X 800 asa companion for thesick chamber; the finest
assortment in the city, and a great variety ofairs tose
lect from. Importod direst by

FARR BROTHER,
mhlGtfrp 5Z Chestnut 'trot, below ninth.


